


     “People, Empowerment And (Indigenous) Knowledge (PEAK)”
		    



Executive Summary: 

The living knowledge or the wisdom which people have gained and developed through years of careful observation, experience, experimentation and adaptation has helped them survive and secure their livelihoods in the difficult and unique biophysical conditions of the mountains. It is indeed ironical that despite being an invaluable resource  there has been a gradual loss of faith of people  in their own knowledge system and practices , and at the same time there has been its increasing recognition at the global level by all kinds of forces.

Decreasing faith, lack of documentation, severe competition from highly promoted and subsidised products etc. as well as the growing globalisation of markets and appropriation of resources and knowledge by global forces is leading to a gradual erosion of knowledge and  genetic resources. And the tragedy of its depletion is most obvious to those who are dependent on it and do not have access to cash income to eke out an existence, ie the most marginalised and excluded in the society. Having played a crucial role in the survival of people esp. the marginalized groups, in harsh but vulnerable conditions ,it holds great potential but also faces innumerable challenges . 

AADHAR, Buniyaad and Community Awareness Centre have been working on the issue of documenting, protecting and promoting indigenous knowledge as a vital ingredient for survival in the Uttranachal Himalayas for the last five years. Encouraged by the response and the impact of the already going on efforts, we feel an urgent need to intensify these efforst, to raise the concern levels, improve the opportunities and options of livelihood based on people’s knowledge systems and build up an environment to promote the inclusion of  this knowledge system in the development process, to improve its efficiency, effectiveness and sustainability, which is particularly potent in the face of the unique opportunity presented by the newly formed state. 

We propose that this should  be done through a comprehensive approach which includes continuous appraisal, documentation, application dissemination, and advocacy of people’s knowledge for its integration in the development process. The proposal is about the work going on in the crucial area of people’s knowledge and their rights .  This will not only improve livelihood prospects and opportunities but also empower people- the holders and users who happen to be mostly women and the marginalised , it being within their access and control. These efforts are to be made very closely at the community level in two districts of Uttaranchal- Nainital and Almora ,and through policy advocacy at various levels.

While the project aims to improve the economic status of people especially the marginal and vulnerable group through alternative sources of livelihood, it also plans to evolve partnership of a variety of stakeholders: Holders  and practitioners, community based organizations, NGO’s, academia, research institutions etc. to address issues relating to people’s knowledge, of local and global nature. 

The proposed work is an innovative attempt to  promote community level decision making especially by the  marginalized , in areas pertaining to food security, natural resources, health and other vital economic and social activities, their active participation in development dialogue and also mainstreaming  People’s Knowledge into the overall development process.


It seeks financial support to strengthen the ongoing process which started almost five years ago .
 
Duration of the Project:              Three years

Total Funds Requested :          Rupees   Forty  Three lakhs ( Approximately)
                                                    Dollars: Ninety Five Thousand dollars (Approximately)


Implementing units  :         Aadhar, Buniyad, and Community Awareness Centre
Contact Person: Reetu Sogani
Telephone no.: 91-94129-52639

91-(05962) 234904
91-98100-66549
reetu2001@hotmail.com
cheena12@softhome.net

Contact no in USA till 21 st June: 703-573-1638
                                                           571-344-1298

Part 1.   Context

Background

The Area

Uttaranchal, the 28th state of India, was carved out of the Uttar Pradesh state in November  2000. Uttaranchal is a Himalayan state bound by Himachal Pradesh on the west, Nepal on the east, Tibet on the north and the north western districts of Uttar Pradesh on the south. It comprises of sparsely populated hill tracts but its valley and the tarai bhabar zones are relatively densely populated. One sixth of the area of Uttaranchal lies in the higher Himalayan region which is highly dissected , undulating , rugged and earth quake prone with cold climate and poor quality soils. Mountain regions are known to be ecologically fragile but added to this they are also politically and economically marginalized and at a clear disadvantage in comparison to other regions. The Himalayas are not only the most magnificent of all mountain systems, but being young, ecologically  fragile and densely populated is one of most threatened ecosystems in the world.

Uttaranchal comprises of 13 districts of which 10 are within the Himalayan realm. The districts of Almora and Nainital in which the project is situated fall in the lesser Himalayas which is amongst the four ecological zones in Uttaranchal. This densely populated zone is characterized by heavy deforestation and degradation, intensive but mostly subsistence agriculture, high male out-migration and an overall subsistence economy.

The people

Uttaranchal has a predominantly Hindu population and this is particularly so for the hill districts. The scheduled castes of Uttaranchal are also known locally as shilpkars as they are mostly artisans. Interestingly these very artisan castes are not included within the scheduled lists in the neighbouring state of Uttar Pradesh. The proportion of scheduled castes in Uttaranchal is about 20%, which is equivalent to the overall proportion of scheduled castes in the country. Where scheduled tribes are concerned their population is concentrated either in the upper reaches of the Himalayas or in the terai region. 

The sex ratio of Uttaranchal is in contrast to the other north Indian states with a higher sex ratio. This is partly due to the fact that there is a very high rate of male migration to industries, to the army and for other occupations in the plains.

1.1.2.1  Status of women in Uttaranchal
                                 
Despite the favourable sex ratio, and comparatively higher literacy levels, the status of women in the state is quite dismal. Women bear an inordinately larger portion of the domestic and economic workload. Women work from early morning to late in the evening fetching firewood, fodder and water, working in the fields, tending the animals and doing all the household chores. Most of the activities relating to agriculture or natural resource management or animal husbandry are carried out by women. The female work participation rate in Uttaranchal ( 37.6%) is much higher than India figures( 22%), In some districts it is even higher eg. 42%: Garhwal, 52%: Uttarkashi and Naintal, and 49.6 % in Almora.


The degradation of forests, which has taken place over the years, has made their lives extremely arduous, hazardous and vulnerable. Many have to walk a minimum 6 to10 kilometres everyday carrying heavy load of biomass weighing as much as 20-25 kg . Male out migration is another characteristic feature of this region which adversely affects the life of women. It has increased women’s workload manifold and they are also responsible for many other tasks without the appropriate decision making which is vested in the absent male.                   
1.1.2.2 Status of Dalits in Uttaranchal
Dalits form a significant portion of its population (roughly a fifth), but their proportion in popular imagination has been very low. While caste based atrocities are relatively low, caste based oppression has been responsible for wide disparities in all development indicators. Dalits are often considered to be the original inhabitants of the region while the savarns have migrated into the region over centuries. As mentioned earlier dalits or shilpkars as they are known in the region, are primarily artisans. They  are not only repositories of knowledge in the different crafts like woodwork, stonework but they have contributed immensely to the knowledge systems of the hills which helped people secure sustainable livelihoods in these physically, environmentally difficult conditions. But sadly their contribution has not received due recognition. Instead they are the receiving end of an unjust caste system.

Dalits are substantially economically weaker than the other castes and are owners of very small , less productive land holdings. Their dependence on the common property resources is very high. As such the ecological degeneration has left them more affected in comparison to other groups. Despite reservation they are also the furthest from all government jobs. 

1.1.3 Indigenous Knowledge Systems 

Life in mountain ecosystems all over the world have certain commonalities such as fragility, inaccessibility, marginality and diversity and these have a huge impact on the everyday life of people living here. Survival needs in these difficult and unique biophysical conditions have resulted in the evolution of ‘human adaptation mechanisms’ or the knowledge systems. These systems and practices have emerged through the process of continuous observations, experiences and experiments and adaptation by the people. Uttaranchal is also a rich storehouse of such practices which have evolved over the years and form a crucial component of their survival strategies in these difficult situations. Thus this region boasts of a tremendous variety of different grains and other crops, many unique agricultural practices, fast disappearing but locally adapted woodwork and smithy skills.

 
Introduction to AADHAR and its partners

Aadhar, which means foundation in Hindi, is a unit of a  registered non profit society . It is based in Almora, Uttaranchal, and works exclusively on the issue of People’s Knowledge to promote the empowerment of marginalized groups as well as to ensure protection and stability of fragile ecosystems. Aadhar is primarily a Resource Organisation, focusing on technical support of grassroots groups, research and documentation, training and material production and dissemination as well as networking and advocacy. Besides providing technical support to various NGOs working in Uttaranchal, Aadhar works in close partnership with CAC ( Community Awareness Centre) and Buniyaad, two grassroots groups, developing different community based strategies for documenting and promoting different aspects of peoples knowledge which are crucial for the livelihood of the communities. CAC works with in six villages, in Nainital district promoting women’s empowerment in which documentation and promotion of people’s knowledge and practices form the core component. Buniyaad works with nine dalit villages in Almora district, promoting dalit empowerment in which documentation, protection and development of people’s knowledge and skills forms the core component.

Aadhar, CAC and Buniyaad have been working on different aspects of people’s knowledge and practices since October 2000. Earlier this work was implemented through the Traditional Knowledge and Practices ( TKP) project of Sahayog (an organization of which Aadhar,CAC and Buniyad were parts )since the mid nineties.

Livelihood of people living in Uttaranchal 

Livelihood of people living in Uttaranchal depends on the biodiversity of the region. Forests, rivers, fields, animals and peoples lives are bound in an intricate relationship 
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Most of the households depend on subsistence agriculture. Of the total workforce,cultivators here constitute the highest % with female proportion of cultivators  higher than the male cultivators. Due to the absence of local sources of employment people have diversified into various other kinds of activities increasing options of livelihood for additional income. Some of the dalits practise traditional crafts such as blacksmithy,carpentry,basket /rope making ,musicians etc. Besides working on their own lands, dalits also work as halias ( agricultural labourers) on others’ lands.. Besides this they also work as farm labourers to carry out various agricultural activities.
Some of them are also tailors . Resin extraction is also one of the seasonal activities which employs people every year. Apart from this, some of them  are also skilled labourers like construction  masons. Then few people are in private jobs and some in govt. jobs, but army remains one of the most important avenues for employment.

For additional income, men have generally resorted to migration. This is in keeping with the general trend all over the hills which has been popularly named as ‘money order economy’. Men have  migrated in large numbers either alone or with their families in few cases , to towns and cities where they  take up petty  private jobs or work as wage labours.

1. 3. The Role of People’s Knowledge in the process of development in the age of Globalisation

One of the most important justifications for creating Uttaranchal was the fact that being a mountainous region, it was less developed compared to the rest of Uttar Pradesh, and that a separate state of Uttaranchal would ensure that its specific development needs are met. Unfortunately indigenous knowledge and practices has not yet found a secure place in the development strategies and plans of the state.

Integrated watershed management and diversified agricultural development have for the last few years (even before the new state was formed) been two key components for the development of the state. Over the years there has also been a gradual increase in roads, electricity and telecommunications. Side by side many of the specialized and appropriate and survival related skills, knowledge and practices have been lost as new ‘developed’ technology is fast replacing the indigenous ones. As a result of these changes there has been a profound change in the way people live their lives in many places. While most of these changes are perceived as being beneficial, many people are now complaining about the lack of biodiversity, loss of livelihoods, reduced agricultural productivity, loss of folk art forms,  as the increasing dependence of erratic external markets. 

The importance of peoples’ knowledge is being increasingly recognized the world over, and there are many reasons for doing so. Large corporate bodies and multinationals are appropriating peoples’ knowledge through the new patent regimes and Intellectual Property Rights. This serves their larger commercial interests while the community which had been its holder, protector and practitioner, is being denied the access, right and control over both the knowledge and the biological resources and is instead faced high prices for both seeds and grain. At the same time market economy and globalisation are replacing the local varieties with hybrid ones, diversity with uniformity, cooperation and collectiveness with individualism and self reliance with perpetual dependence . As a result both the local wisdom and genetic resources are under threat of extinction.
This change has put the survival of people especially the marginalized at stake as it is negatively affecting the health, food security and livelihoods of people especially those with less access to monetary resources in environmentally fragile areas. In Uttaranchal women and dalits are not only the marginalized but also happen to be the chief holders and custodians of this knowledge system.
In this scenario documentation, protection, development and dissemination of peoples knowledge and practices has key benefits both in ecological and economic terms as well as ensures peoples access and control over their lives and the resources required for their livelihood.

1.4 .  Peoples’ Knowledge and Practices in Uttaranchal – Current status 

The term People’s Knowledge has been deliberately adopted by Aadhar, over Traditional Knowledge or Indigenous Knowledge for specific reasons. While working with practitioners it was found that these practitioners could be of two types– the specialists and the ordinary practitioner. The specialist, especially in areas like health (eg. the vaid), was reluctant to share knowledge freely even if they did not gain any economic advantage from its practice. Women on the other had possessed similar knowledge, which was often not codified ( like Ayurveda) and shared this freely. Further we also found that many aspects of these practices were constantly being upgraded and adapted ( eg. in agriculture) so it would not be correct to call it ‘traditional’ or even indigenous because external inputs could be used. For us the term ‘people’ connotes the marginalized member of community and we have learnt over the years that the shilpkars and women are the main repositories and practitioners. Hence we prefer to call it people’s knowledge.  

People’s knowledge continues to exist in Uttaranchal in different realms. Though these have been lost in many areas, especially in valleys where there have been road links for a long time, many skills and practices continue to be in daily use in the more remote areas. A detailed documentation of various knowledge areas, skills and practices by the Sahayog TKP unit ( later Aadhar) was conducted in 1999-2000. Some of the salient points of the study are summarized below.

1.4.1 Agriculture

Agriculture the main economic activity in the hill is dependent ( in varying degrees) on people’s knowledge and indigenous and traditional practices. These include the cultivation of different varieties of crops in different fields (depending upon slope, direction and altitude), sharing laborious tasks through practices like the ‘palta’ and having family relationships with shilpkars who provide services in exchange for grain (jajmani). Besides this farmyard manure continues to be a mainstay for most crops. Seed processing and storage is also done through time-tested methods, and seed exchange is done for maintaining a healthy stock. Many of these practices promote exchange and interdependence between families and villages, though they also reinforce caste-based discrimination.

However, these practices are not uniform thorough all villages, and along with regional variation, there are varying levels of ‘development’. Some of the significant changes and the impact of these on their lives have also been noted by the community. These include the reduced food security and increasing dependence on the market and an erratic Public Distribution System. There has also been a reduction in the nutritional value of the foodstuff they eat and paying more for inferior food. In addition they feel that productivity has declined and instead of being net exporters of food they are now importers of food. There has also been a sharp increase in the workload of women and they have become unpaid, unskilled farm labourers from agricultural managers. The dalits who survived through an exchange based relationship with land-owning families have suffered economically due to increase in market based inputs.

1.4.2 Forestry

People’s lives are intricately linked to different forest produce and these include fodder, pasture, timber, firewood, leaf litter (for animal bedding), roots and tuber, medicinal herbs etc. There are three different classes of forests in Uttaranchal with different degrees of community participation in the management. People’s rights over forests also depend on the class of forest. Where Van Panchayats function efficiently the forest is healthy and is also productive. Communities have different management strategies to preserve these forests. Reserved Forests are under forest department control. Civil forests, which are nominally controlled by the Revenue department are the most degraded of all the three. While women interact most with the forest the control of forests, even in Van Panchayats, is almost exclusively with men.

Over the years the productivity of Civil forests has reduced drastically. Forest department forests are the least diverse and predominantly pine. Resin extraction is an important economic activity but the community share is very low. Resin tapping has made the trees increasingly vulnerable to forest fires. Overall the degradation of forests has made all the important products scarce and women have to go increasing distances for fodder, firewood or leaf litter which are required on daily to run the household. Community protection practices have also reduced drastically or disappeared altogether.

1.4.3 Traditional Crafts and the Shilpkars

The self contained economy of the hills has led to a rich diversity in craft forms which were important for different aspects of survival. Shilpkars are the sole practitioners of most crafts. These include mundane skills like masonry and carpentry to the more sophisticated skills of smelting of ore to copper and iron smithy and woodwork. Life in Uttaranchal would be difficult without the skills of the well (naula) makers even though water department pipelines have become common. Many of the traditional craftspeople existed through family based relations and a barter system.

Over the years many profound changes have taken place which have not only reduced the number and variety of craftspeople but also increased their economic vulnerability. Traditional basket weaving and rope making is under threat from nylon ropes and sacks from the local shops. Replacing stone with brick as the main construction material and the in-migration of brick masons from other states has jeopardized the livelihood of many. Overall many skilled artisans have been reduced to unskilled labourers. The one positive change some artisans see is that with the breakdown of the family-based barter system some have a greater market access for their skills.

1.4.4 Other realms

People had developed many other traditional practices for other aspects of life. Water management is a very important aspect of survival scare slopes and hilltops. Locally developed water management practices integrate forestry and well making practices. People have also developed animal husbandry practices which ensure availability of fodder through lean months and also ensure good stock. Folk songs are an integral part of agricultural practices, though singing dancing or playing and instrument is limited to shilpkars. 

Government sponsored development initiatives have increased people’s dependence on external inputs like piped water from distant sources, or on the breeding bull. Unfortunately the upkeep of government services has been very low and many communities are stuck between the Syclla of a forgotten practice and the Charabdis of a poorly or non functional government service.

1.4.5 Women and popular knowledge

As mentioned earlier women bear a major portion of the workload hence it is not surprisingly that they possess invaluable knowledge which enables them to tide through the difficult situations and eke out a decent existence even in these difficult conditions. Despite being the mainstay of the economy and the holders and practitioners of people’s knowledge they have very little say in the decision making process. These could be decisions relating to agriculture, water, forest or even animal husbandry. Women perform the tasks which are labour intensive and time consuming but the economic decision making remains in the domain of men.

While in earlier times women took most of the important decisions relating to the choice of crops, land, agricultural inputs etc. which gave her some status and autonomy, the new system is gradually reducing her to an unskilled labourer. The government policies and programmes too are not targeted towards women. Extension services and information too is not within her access.  Research programmes have not made any serious attempt to look into the processes and products which involve/ are being handled by women to reduce the hardships faced by them and improve their efficiency and autonomy.

1.5. The Role of People’s Knowledge and Practices in the development of Uttaranchal – potentials and challenges

Our observations, experiences and interactions with the community over the last few  years have given us some valuable insights into the relevance of people’s knowledge in the development process of Uttaranchal.
	There are a whole range of practices based on people’s knowledge that are being actively used and adapted. These are essential for the survival and livelihood of the communities that practicing them. 

Many practices have been lost in many villages.
Women and dalits are the chief repositories of knowledge 
	The continuous development of newer practices based on people’s knowledge is a testimony to indigenous creativity and spirit of experimentation and innovation which exists in the communities
Practices based on people’s knowledge lead to an system of interdependence within and between villages and promotes a collective spirit
Many of these practices endorse and reinforce social discrimination especially with regard to gender and caste based differences.

There are some well established advantages of people’s knowledge viz. preservation and promotion of biodiversity, access and control over the use of resources in the hands of the people, use and promotion of locally available resources, promotion of environmental sustainability etc. When we consider our experience based insights with these established advantages practices based on Peoples Knowledge emerge as the most viable alternative for environmentally sound, locally appropriate development interventions. In addition if care is taken to ensure social equity and equality they emerge as powerful tools for women’s and dalit empowerment. Apart from these advantages, practices based on People’s Knowledge are socially desirable , economically affordable and involve minimum risk to farmers and producers and above all they conserve resources. They also promote a holistic approach because these practices are necessary interlinked across sectors and interdependent across families and villages. 

The main challenges to the widespread adoption of practices based on Peoples Knowledge are
	Lack of adequate documentation of local practices

Lack of documentation and promotion of adaptations and improvements in traditional systems which increase productivity and efficiency
Decreasing faith of many people in their own knowledge and practices in the face of aggressive promotion of modern methods by both commercial interests, as well as the government systems
Increasing competition from heavily subsidized external inputs.

1.6  Interventions by Aadhar, CAC and Buniyad

Work on traditional knowledge and practices began in small ways since 1995. The first activities included preliminary sectoral documentation in health and agriculture. Presentations based on these were made at the 2nd National Traditional Sceince Conference in Chennai and at a conference on seed varieties sponsored by IDRC in New Delhi. This was followed by a detailed and extensive documentation process in one watershed in Dhauladevi block in Almora district in 1998- 2000. Having understood the immense value, relevance and importance of this knowledge system in the women’s and dalit empowerment and sustainable development a series of community based interventions were initiated in 15 villages by CAC Aadhar and Buniyad in the two districts of Almora and Nainital where CAC and Buniyad.  While Buniyad and CAC have contributed to the community level processes Aadhar has been providing technical inputs both for documentation as well as for the interventions. Details of activities are provided in Annexure 2.

Some of the results that these interventions have brought about include the following.
	Women have been formulating, implementing , monitoring and evaluating plans to stem the process of erosion of traditional knowledge and also to strengthen it ( agriculture , health, natural resources, in particular) especially in the wake of increased inflow of goods and information from external sources

Women have initiated and sustained a long campaign against alcoholism by registering complaints with the police, shutting down local wine producing outlets, taking action against those found guilty by slapping fines, social boycott etc. Youth too participated actively and gave strength and solidarity to this movement. These issues had existed in the community but had never been voiced
Women have started participating in the formal and informal decision making structures/ arrangements especially relating to forestry. One of the villages has a formal forest committee comprising only women. It  is one of its kind in the area.
Women leaders from different caste group have started eating together (untouchability is still practiced in the area) –expressing a common bond which overcame caste barriers
Youth have started viewing traditional occupations with new respect
Women have started taking leadership roles in the community
Community based plans  on food security , forestry , health etc.have been initiated
Communities in the nearby areas have been taking up initiatives on their own to protect their forests as a result of exemplary efforts made by women in the working area to manage and sustainably utilise the forest reserves 
Women and youth are registering their protests on various forums ( Panchayats, schools etc.) against the discriminatory attitude of teachers towards children in schools in their area. 
Reputed educational institutions ( eg. Lady Irwin College, New Delhi) have recognized and included People’s knowledge and best practices as one of the important issues of their community extension programme and it is also being taken up by the M Sc students as a subject of their dissertation
Innovative attempts made on the issue are being recognized and appreciated by reputed networks like Honey Bee.
One of the innovators from the area has been recommended for national award by National Innovation Foundation 
Further details about the impact of these interventions are provided in Annexure 3.


Part 2 The Project

2.1 Introduction to the Project

The proposed project is conceived as a follow-up to the activities of Aadhar and its partners Buniyad and CAC over the last three years Its goal is to develop a model for the conservation and promotion of People’s Knowledge and Practices and advocate for its inclusion in the overall development scenario of Uttaranchal. We also view the proposed project as an integral part of the struggle against globalization of agriculture and for the preservation of biodiversity and people’s rights over own intellectual property and heritage. One objective of the project is to increase people’s livelihood options and opportunities and preserve the biodiversity in selected villages. A second objective is to share the lessons of our community based interventions among other NGOs and other agencies and to advocate for the promotion of People’s knowledge in the overall development strategy of Uttaranchal. The project will be jointly implemented by Aadhar, CAC and Buniyad with Aadhar responsible for its overall coordination.

2.2 Objectives

The long term objectives of the project are as follows :

	Improvement in the economic status of the poor and dalit communities in remote rural areas through increased livelihood opportunities and options

Women’s empowerment and greater access and control over the use of natural resources
Dalit empowerment and increased respect for skills of dalit artisans
Adoption of ecologically and economically sustainable practices 

The short term objectives of the project are as follows:

	To document and disseminate local practices based on people’s knowledge

To promote, document and disseminate innovations based on people’s knowledge
To improve the livelihood options and opportunities of communities living in the project area in the districts of Nainital and Almora
To assist the process of women’s empowerment in both project areas
To assist the process of dalit empowerment in the project area of Buniyad and increase sensitivity to caste issues in communities in the project area of CAC
To create a network of like-minded organizations and individuals and initiate a process of policy advocacy

2.3 Strategic Interventions

The short term objectives will be obtained through a process of 

	Form and strengthen community level groups

Assist and empower people to document, assess and evaluate their collective knowledge base to understand the importance and value of their knowledge system especially in terms of sustainability, equality, productivity and empowerment , as well as the threats in the wake of increasing incidents of  ‘biopiracy’, IPR’s etc. 
Build capacities in communities and individual artisans and craftspersons to evolve community based ways for the conservation, development and use the knowledge and practices  more sustainably,  efficiently ,productively and judiciously ( through the fusion of new and indigenous, if needed) to improve livilhhood options and opportunities and more importantly, empowers people  to improve the quality of their lives .
Empower people to understand and establish rights and control over their knowledge and diverse resources through training and other educational interventions
Generate awareness at all levels community, project implementers and policy making level about the need to recognize, appreciate, protect and enrich  indigenous and local knowledge as well as understand its role and relevance in sustainable development and empowerment of people especially in the context of globalisation.
Develop a network of likeminded institutions and individuals to advocate for the inclusion and incorporation of people’s knowledge and practices into the overall development strategy of Uttaranchal through material preparation, information dissemination, and consultations
Initiate a process of policy advocacy 

2.4 Activities and Outcomes

The activities of the proposed project can be broadly divided into community level activities and activities aimed at policy advocacy. The community level activities will be carried out by CAC and Buniyad in a total of 25 villages and technical support will be provided by Aadhar. This will include an expansion of the current project area of 15 villages by an additional ten villages over the next two years. Where advocacy is concerned the primary responsibility will rest with Aadhar and CAC and Buniyad will act as support groups. 

Community level Activities will basically include a three step process of 
	Appraisal  and awareness generation of existing resources 

Conservation (in situ and ex situ)
Adaptation and development of technology

Policy advocacy will involve
	Building an appropriate environment

Documentation
Material Preparation and dissemination of information
Networking 
Advocacy

Details of individual activities, and their outcomes are outlined in the table below.

2.4.1 Table of Activities and Outcomes.

STRATEGIC INTERVENTION 
                            ACTIVITY
                     OUTCOME
1.Community Level


	Appraisal , Awareness & Capacity Building 

·	Discussions in women groups on seeds, traditional agriculture etc
·	Workshops : better farming practices, traditional recipes, seeds
·	Discussion in women groups on importance of traditional crafts, innovations etc
·	Workshops on implements
·	Registration of products at panchayat level
·	Discussions in women groups on active participation of women and dalits in management of forests /natural resources
·	Exposure trips
·	Discussions in women groups on the best practices of health care and healing systems 
·	Workshops on various aspects of traditional health care system, herbal remedies
·	Raising of the issue through panchayats
·	Discussions in women groups on increasing political participation of women and the marginalized , raising of women related issues in local self governance bodies
·	Workshops on forest related rules etc.,
·	Workshops on alternate biomass based energy sources
·	Workshop on issues of global and local importance
·	Leadership building training
·	Gender Training 
	People ( at least 60%  people in 15 villages) are discussing  the importance and relevance of traditional agricultural system  

Proportion of land ( at least 20%)under traditional agriculture and its productivity ( at least 10%) has increased ( 
Some of the varieties whose cultivation was discontinued are being cultivated ( at least 15 varieties)
At least 12 products are being developed ( new /with modification)  based on  local skill and expertise
People in the area are aware of the innovations / experiments being carried out( at least 80% people within the working area)
People are becoming aware ( at least 50% of the group members) of the importance of traditional ways of utilisation / management of natural resources , different varieties, indigenous healthcare practices

  b) Conservation(ex situ & in situ)
	Participatory Documentation of forest varieties and knowledge connected with it 

Registration of grassroots innovations, documentation on seeds, herbs, recipes etc.
	Constitution and management of seed banks by the community
·	Participatory Documentation of traditional knowledge and resources, seeds, practices, recipes  etc
·	Participatory documentation of health care and healing practices
·	Documentation on Implements

	At least three seed banks are functioning 

At least 50% of the varieties  which are being cultivated and the ones which are on the verge of extinction have been preserved along with their documentation 
  c) Adaptation &            Development
·	Development of better farming techniques/practices and implementation
·	Exploring and implementing ways for increasing the production of traditional crops and sustaining it  
·	Development of innovative products at the grassroots level
·	Gharat ( watermill) upgradation , its running and management by the community 
·	Development of alternate biomass based energy sources
·	Constitution of Van Panchayats with more and more women as active members
·	Preparing and management of herbal kit
·	Setting up a shop of local produce /products
	Value addition of traditional produce including herbal products

Cultivation of herbs at the community level 



	25 % people in each group are adopting and adapting better practices in the area of agriculture, forestry 

At least five marketable products are available along with requisite technical know how 
At least 25% people in 50% of the groups are adopting the innovations
At least -five Gender and Caste sensitive Traditional Institutions / structures exist  with at least 70%women and dalits as active members
In at least ten Forest areas (not just forest panchayats , but if possible civil soyam , reserved etc. too) number of trees  has gone up by 25% and composition  by 5 % .
Traditional crops/ herbs based items are being used by people (local as well as outside ) to remain healthy 



2.       Policy Advocacy


a)Environment Building
·	Exploring markets
·	Generating awareness on the issue of traditional knowledge through yatras etc.
·	Extending technical and resource support to the organisations etc. on the issue
·	Extending technical and resource support to partner organization – CAC and Buniyad
·	Contacting organisations etc.and having discussions on various aspects of people’s  knowledge 
·	CNA on ‘people and livelihood’
·	Campaigns on the issue by the local theatre group
	At least 2 community plans based on peoples’ knowledge have been prepared and implemented  by at least eight organisations


b)Documentation
·	Registration of innovations  happening at the grassroots at the regional and national level
·	Process Documentation
·	Base line survey on livelihood 
·	Development of issue based booklets ,
·	Development of models of craft based items from the area
	At least six Innovations have been registered

·	Documents/ issue based booklets containing specimen and detailed knowledge about them are available

c)Material Preparation and Dissemination of    Information
·	Material production : 
	interactive material, 

wall and pocket planner,
posters, 
manuals, 
community based quarterly newsletter

	Promotion of these products through local, regional , national fairs, markets etc.

Publicise innovations
	Campaigns on the issue by the local theatre group


·	Models are ready 
·	Posters are available
·	Community based quarterly newsletters are being regularly published
·	At least 2 innovations  introduced into the market

d)Network
	

Linkages with marketing groups
Linkages with educational Institutions
Initiate the formation of a network on traditional knowledge and practices
Marketing of products

	Networks are raising the issue 

Demand of at least one product is increasing by 25 % each year
Steps are being taken to bridge the gap between the formal and informal knowledge system by at least one educational institution
      e) Advocacy
	Raising these issues from various forums through seminars etc.

Presenting papers in conferences/seminars 

	At least two meetings have been held with concerned authorities to discuss the policy implications on peoples’ knowledge and their rights

In at least 20 of the villages, at least one issue pertaining to people’s knowledge has been proposed by women in a constitutional body meeting at the local level  for discussion








2.5 Time line

The proposed project has a timeframe of three years. Quarterwise-wise activity lists are provided in the table below.


Activity
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Appraisal , Awareness & Capacity Building
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1
Q2
 Q3
Q4
Q1
 Q2
 Q3
  Q4
Women’s group’s meetings 



*



*



*
Community level Workshops 
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*





Leadership training


*







*

Gender training





*






PRA
*











Exposure visits of community



*


*



*

Base line survey

*










Conservation












Workshops
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*


Community initiatives for conservation

*



*




*














Adaptation and development












Development of  products –herbal, agri etc.



Year 1 Q4 onwards








Gharat upgradation



*



*



*
Development/modification  of products and implements

Year 1 Q2 onwards










Developing alternate ways of compost/energy productions 

Year 1Q2 onwards










Environment Building












Publicising the products etc.


Year 1 Q3 onwards









Community level campaigns

*
*



*



*

Registration of innovations


Year 1 Q3 onwards









Documentation












Process Documentation  

Q2 onwards























Networking












Linkages with different groups


Year 1 Q 3 onwards









Formation of a network and organizing various events



*


*



*

Extending technical support

Q2 onwards











 Advocacy












Presentation in different forums

Year 1 Q2 onwards










Material Preparation & dissemination of information












Development of material
Year 1Q1 onwards











Promotion of products


Year 1 Q3 onwards









3. Support Required

The project requires financial support for implementation. A details annual and organizational break up of the budget for three years is given below.

               Activity
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3

Aadhar
Buniyad
CAC
Aadhar
Buniyad
CAC
Aadhar
Buniyad
CAC
Workshops









	Value addition of traditional produce


10000
10500




11000
12000
	Compost making


9000
10000






	Forest related rules etc.





6500
7000



	Traditional healthcare practices





6500
2500



	Value addition of herbal products





11000
11500



	Leadership development


15000(#)





20000 (#)

	Women federation meetings/sammelan

5000


10000


15000


	On issues of global and local importance 





15000 (#)




	Gender Training of women leaders 





20000
( #)




Conservation
Documentation Workshops









	Seeds


9500
10000






	Traditional recipes





13000
13500



	Implements


11000







	Traditional Agricultural practices (combined of #)








16000


	Traditional health care practices





14500
15000



	Forest bio diversity



13500

13000




	Non Cultivable varieties


15000







Other Activities









	Starting a shop within the area ,of local produce and its management


5000
( in one cluster)


6000
( in second cluster)


2000
5000
Development/Upgradation









	Development of products/carrying out experiments ( 2 products per year) & implementation


2000

2000
2000


3000
2000
	Modification  and development of implements ( 2 modifications per year) 

& implementation

2000

2000
1000


3000
2000
	Gharat (watermill) upgradation (including inspection) : 4 gharat 



6000

3000
3000


3000
	Development of alternative biomass based energy sources such as   pirul  briquettes  etc., & implementation



9000

10000




	Cultivation of herbs through collective effortsY2 Y3 (2 areas in each unit)


2000
2000

1000
1000



	Development of herbal 

Products



5000


2000


	Development of traditional agricultural products

5000


2000


1000


	Compost Making & Implementation

2000


1000


1000


Exposure visits by the community









	On food security


35000(#)







	On income generation 




36000( from #)





	Traditional health care system






37000 
( #)



Environment Building









	Shodh yatra



15000

16000


17000

	Campaigns on the issue by the local theatre group


10000
12000

12000
14000

14000
16000
	CNA on ‘people and livelihood’

5000








	Exhibiting the products in fairs, festivals etc.( including stall fee)

20000


30000


35000


	Publicity of innovations

5000


10000


13000


Networking









·	Linkages with marketing groups
8000


11000





·	Linkages with educational Institutions
3000


5000


6000


·	Initiate the formation of a network on traditional knowledge and practices
( including seminars/meetings etc)
20000


30000


30000


·	Extending technical and resource support to the organisations etc. on the issue
10000


15000


20000


Advocacy









·	Raising these issues from various forums through seminars etc.
5000


10000


15000


·	Presenting papers in  conferences etc.
5000


15000


20000


Material Preparation









·	Interactive material



10000


20000


·	wall and pocket planner,

20000


20000


20000


·	Posters 
40000


50000


50000


·	Manuals
9000


6000


3000


·	Issue based Booklets
20000


30000


10000


·	Community based three monthly newsletter
10000


7000


5000


·	Development of small sized models
2000








·	Brochure & pamphlets
5000


5000


2000












Administrative Expenses









	Travel for field supervision


15000
15000

18000
18000

20000
20000
	Travel for co ordination

18000


20000


24000


	Rent for field offices and project office

36000


40000


44000


	Printing , Stationery, 

12000
6000
6000
15000
7500
7500
18000
9000
9000
	Hospitality, office expenses

9000
6000
6000
12000
9000
9000
15000
12000
12000
	Office consumables

9000
6000
6000
12000
9000
9000
15000
12000
12000
	Library

15000


15000


10000


	Communication

12000
6000
6000
15000
9000
9000
18000
12000
12000
Salary









	Salary support for workers (2 field coordinators and 6 field assistants)@ 4000 and 2500 pm for 13mo


145,000
145,000

160,000
160,000

175,000
175,000
	Project coordinator’s salary @ 10,000 pm 

130,000


130,000


130,000


	Research Assistants (:@ 5000 pm per person)

130,000


130,000


130,000


Other expenses









	Resource person honorarium for all the trainings- -51 person @500 per day +travel ,boarding ,lodging 

25500


30000


21000


	Annual Retreat

10000


10000


10000


	Capacity building of workers

35000


40000


45000


Totals 
 655500
309500 
272000 
806000 
525000 
317000 
783000 
326000 
280000 
Annual Totals
Rs 1237000
$ 27488.88
Rs 1648000
                                  $ 36622.22
                            Rs1398000
                          $ 31066.66
# - For both areas.
Grand total = Rs  42,83, 000 ( Rupees Forty two lakh eighty three thousand only)
                                                                 In Dollars:$ 




Annexure 1


1. A Details of project area of CAC and Buniyad 

Unit
District
Block
No. of villages
Caste structure
Community Awareness Centre (CAC)
Nainital
Okhalkanda
6
Mixed 
Buniyad
Almora
Dhauladevi
9
Dalit 

Following is a brief introduction to the two different project areas in the two different districts of Almora and Nainital.
 Some indicators form the census 2001 :
Parameters
Almora
Nainital
Population
630446
762912
Sex Ratio
1147:1000
906:1000
% dalit population (1991)
22.0
15.8
% decadal growth rate (1981-91)
9.43
30.01
% decadal growth rate 1991-01
3.14
32.88



Dalit population is higher than than the all India figure of 16.5%.

While the the total work participation rate in India was 37.7% which was 51.6 % for males and 22.3% for females in 1991. As against this in Uttaranchal the total work participation rate was higher ranging from 42 % in Garhwal to 52% for Nainital. For females too it was higher than the all India figures with 49.6% in Almora .

Household Amenities
Area
Almora
Nainital
Electricity


Rural
25.3
36.6
Urban
79.53
72.37
Total
28.68
48.47
Safe drinking water


Rural
62.46
77.75
Urban
86.62
93.97
Total
63.97
83.2
Toilet


Rural 
4.95
16.86
Urban
67.46
71.85
Total
8.85
35.35
All the three


Rural
3.09
13.47
Urban
60.47
61.69
Total
6.66
29.68
None


Rural
28.67
17.38
Urban
4.98
2.03
Total
27.01
12.22
Source: Computed from census of India , 1991




1. B List of workers associated with People’s Knowledge and their roles

Name
Designation
Qualification
Role
Unit
Area of specialisation
Mohan Karki
Prog.Associate
Inter
Field co ordinator
CAC
Community mobilisation
Jagdish Lal
Prog.Associate
MA
Field co ordinator
Buniyad
Community mobilization,Dalit issues
Reetu Sogani
Prog. Coordinator
MBA, PhD
Co ordinator
Aadhar
Community mobilization, Gender and People’s Knowledge, Environmental management
Bimala Karki
Prog Assistant
Inter
Field Assistant
CAC
Education
Diwan Ram
Prog Assistant
BA
Field Assistant
Buniyad
Panchayat issues
Kiran  Prakash
Prog Assistant
Inter 
Field Assistant
Buniyad
Women’s health
Bhawani Singh 
Extension Worker
Inter
Field Assistant
CAC
----------







Annexure 2.

Activities undertaken by CAC, Buniyad and Aadhar for the conservation and promotion of People’s Knowledge and Practices

At the community level  ( at CAC and Buniyad)

Documentation  
Participatory documentation exercises are being carried out with the community which involve collection and documentation of the varied diversity that exists in the area along with the information connected with it. Children are also being involved in the process.
	Some of the best practices relating to forest have been sent with details of the holder and the practitioner to National Innovation Foundation for registration at the national level.

Various educational and interesting activities are being organized involving children to scout ‘ little genius’ amongst them. Activities such as quiz, essay, painting competitions which are based on their knowledge of trees, herbs, seeds, traditional music etc. are being carried out .
Natural Resource Management : 
	Efforts have been made to improve the management of forest panchayats, re introduce traditional ways to manage the resources as well as increase the participation of women and the marginalized sections in the decision making exercises relating to natural resource management, be it forestry or water .

There are at present 2 van panchayats where  women are in majority while a third van panchayat is being headed by a woman . Thus attempts are being made in both the areas to increase the active participation of women in the formal decision making structures .
Besides this, women are regularly evaluating their community plans made on forestry, health, food security .
They are even being called by neighbouring villages for consultation on the forest related problems and its proper management


c) Food Security
Efforts are being made to promote the conservation (both ex situ and in situ) and revival of traditional varieties of grains, vegetables, and lentils. 
Community based and managed seed banks are being constituted through which exchange of seeds( as well as food grains ) of traditional varieties will take place within and outside the community.
Apart from this, in Buniyad , producer groups  have been formed who have made plans to increase their the food production( by putting in more effort, taking land on lease, adopting better practices etc. ) . This is being done for producing seeds as well as grains etc for daily usage as well as for the seed bank.
Similarly in the CAC project area where the use of chemical fertilizers , pesticides is considerable , women ( a few men also)  have decided to stop the use of  chemicals their fields in the next 5- 6 years, through gradual reduction. They have also made plans to bring non cultivated land under traditional cultivation and increase the production of traditional produce.
In both the areas,  some of the varieties which had  either become extinct or were at the verge of extinction have been revived. This is being done by bringing in varieties from other areas and cultivating them. 
	Critical appraisal of the agricultural practices (both traditional as well as that based on new technology) including the inputs : seeds, manure etc is also being done with the people and steps are being taken so as to improve their efficiency and productivity wherever needed.

Participatory documentation exercises are going on as part of ex situ conservation of seeds , non cultivable varieties etc.


d) Crafts: 
	Efforts have been made to develop / modify  implements/ tools  which could beused in agricultural and/or forestry activities as well as to carry out various other  day to day activities, using local skill, knowledge and expertise. 

This is being done by recognizing, encouraging and supporting the creative potential and skill of the innovators at the grassroots.
One of the innovators has developed / modified implements such as darati (scythe), grain pounding machine, herbal oil spiller, grain grinder and so on , for agricultural/ forestry purposes. These implements are mostly being used by women and the development / modification has been brought about primarily to reduce their workload and increase their efficiency and productivity. 
Process is on to register these implements at the national level through National Innovation Foundation (NIF). Then networks such as GIAN , too have assured monetary support to carry out such innovations in future. 
Upgradation of watermills or gharats in the working area is also being attempted. 
Women groups have planned to run, operate and manage the upgraded gharat or watermills themselves.

e) Women's Health
	Apart from regular discussions with women groups to preserve and strengthen indigenous health care and healing systems ,a herbal kit comprising few essential herbal remedies  made from locally available herbs has been prepared. It is being prepared, used and managed by women groups again.

	Women are also not only preparing these medicines on demand from other areas but are also producing these to  sell them in fairs, and one consignment was sent to the Nature Bazaar 2003 in New Delhi where they were received very favourably. 

	A business venture proposal is being designed to explore the possibility of selling it in other areas . National Innovation Foundation has offered monetary support to turn it into a business proposition.


f) Folk Art
A cultural group comprising skilled, talented and enthusiastic young dalit artistes from the area  was organised a few years ago. The group uses traditional medium of folk theatre with folk plays and songs to raise the awareness levels and concerns of the people on various social issues .
They have been using various forums to attain this such as those provided by organizations, fairs, workshops/trainings, and have also been contracted by the Uttaranchal Diversified Agriculture Project for spreading awareness about diversified agriculture over the entire district. They performed in over 120 villages raising awareness about the role of people’s knowledge and practices in diversified agriculture. 
g) Other Activities :
Regular discussions, meetings, workshops have been going on with women groups, panchayat representatives, youth groups, to increase the participation of women and marginalised sections in the local decision making bodies. 
The recent panchayat elections saw the participation of women and dalits in unprecedented number in meetings, campaigns and discussions. Some of them even contested elections on un-reserved (general) seats. They played a decisive role in the nomination and victory of candidates at several places.
Plans have been made and action initiated to raise the issue of People’s knowledge and People’s rights over it through Panchayats, and to register the documents of resources (traditional seeds, forest varieties, recipes etc.) and the knowledge connected with them 
Chaitna ( awareness) Rally was organized by women in one of the areas to reach out to other people particularly women in other areas , spread awareness on the ill effects of the green revolution agriculture, on the role of women in particular, in the management of forests, responsibility of the government. 
We have been participating in fairs organized at the regional as well as the national level and exhibiting the agricultural, herbal , craft based products from the area . 

As a  resource centre ( through Aadhar)

	Resource support is being extended to few organizations in the area through workshops, trainings and material on the issue, so that they initiate activities to strengthen the issue in their area at the programmatic and community level. 

	Technical Support on ‘People’s Knowledge’ to 
	Aarohi, 

UT DASP  ( community level trainings & workers’ level trainings)
Suchetna, Kathgodam
Lok Chetna Manch                                  
Lok Vigyan Kendra ,Almora                                    
Jan Seva Sansthan, Almora                                        
Hope, Almora
Mitra, Almora

	Technical support is being given to CAC and Buniyad to carry out the activities at the community level

	Extended technical support to do Participatory documentation exercises with the community which involve collection and documentation of the varied diversity that exists in the area along with the information connected with it.

Giving technical and resource support to bring out  three monthly newsletter 
Technical Support in doing Community Needs Assessment (CNA)
Technical support in doing community workshops  on ‘People’s Knowledge ,Traditional seeds, Non Cultivable Varieties, Traditional system of Agriculture 
Technical inputs are also being given to prepare documents on Traditional recipe booklet, herbs, 
Technical assistance in developing community plans on food security, forestry, herbal medicines

	Material Production: Material is being prepared to help people (development workers , community)  understand the issue and initiate work in a participatory way with gender and caste sensitive approach . 

	Material is available in the form of -
	A Manual on People’s Knowledge has been brought out comprising : 

	A workshop manual  on People’s knowledge , 

A PRA manual , 
a flash card set and a poster on the issue
	Manuals are being prepared for workshops on ‘People’s Knowledge’, Traditional Seeds’, Non cultivable varieties,

Booklets are also being prepared on seeds, non cultivable varieties , traditional practices 
	A 3-4 page newsletter based on ‘ People’s Knowledge’ focusing children as well is being brought out every three month to enrich their local knowledge. 


	Networking and  Advocacy :  Various organizations, networks such as ‘Honey Bee Network’ , Beej Bachao Andolan , GIAN etc. and individuals are being contacted who are working very actively  in the issue  and its relevance and importance is being discussed with them .

	The networks are also extending monetary support for holding workshops, doing yatras, etc.

Best Practices in the field of agriculture, forestry, health , crafts etc. are being documented and sent to National Innovation Foundation for registration with details of the holders at the national level .
Sristi Gyan Kendra , Uttaranchal ( Part of Honey bee network)  has also been doing video documentation of  our various activities.
Participated in ‘Shodh Yatra ‘ organized by Honey Bee Network in Uttaranchal.
Have been Participating – Aarohi haat, Sharadotsva etc. in local fairs with local produce( agricultural, craft items, seeds etc.) including innovations 
Participated in Nature Bazaar at Delhi Haat this year with herbal oil and agricultural produce from the area.
Delivered lectures on People’s Knowledge and women to MSc students  at Lady Irwin College , Delhi
Lady Irwin College , Delhi is giving financial support to carry out some of the  documentation exercises  going on at the community level. 
Student from both national and foreign colleges (Michigan State University, USA) have been visiting us as interns.
Students( two of them ) from national college have taken up this subject for  their MSc dissertation
	Member of the Editorial Board of  News Letter -‘Samajh Bhoojh ki Kheti’ published by ‘Honey Bee’ Uttaranchal counterpart- Sristi Gyan Kendra
	Besides this, attempts are also being made to raise the issue from various forums through paper presentations in seminars, conferences etc, publication of articles relating to the issue primarily to disseminate information.
	An article on Aadhar was published in IK &DM ( June , 2002)  

Article on the initiatives undertaken by women to manage their forests in the CAC area  was published in Economic & Political Weekly ( Sept, 2002 ) 
Recently an article was published in ‘Yugvani’ ( Oct 2003) which highlighted the exemplary efforts made by women in CAC area. 
Received invitation to present papers on ‘People’s Knowledge’&  its various aspects in international conferences but couldn’t go due to lack of funds. Visa was also refused on one of the occasions once the travel support was organized.
Gave a lecture  in a conference organized by Ínfinity Foundation ,New Jersey on Traditonal Knowledge Systems’s, Oct ,2002
Presented a paper  ‘Women as carriers of Traditional Knowledge’ at Indian Association of Women’s Studies Conference in Hyderabad 2001.
	Presented a paper ‘The farmer without her plough’at Traditional Science Congress, Varanasi, 1998.

Articles are being published regularly on the issue  in ‘Samajh Bhoojh ki Kheti’
Several articles have been published in local newspapers on units and the work going on .
A local innovator was invited to attend a state level meeting organized by GIAN network
Given technical inputs to a study going on ,on  Traditional Health Care Systems in Uttaranchal

                                                                    ANNEXURE 3  

Impact of the work carried out so far

As mentioned already we have been working on the issue primarily at the awareness and understanding level instead of just providing access to development related goods and services.
We are very sure that our long sustained efforts  would help us achieve the objectives eventually but we also realize that expecting highly visible results in a short span of 2-3 years would not be very realistic either.
It is with this background in mind that we would like to analyse the impact of our work in the region over the last two and half years.
	Women in the 16 villages have started understanding the importance and relevance of their own knowledge systems especially in the context of new emerging scenario

Women have been formulating, implementing , monitoring and evaluating plans to stem the process of erosion of traditional knowledge and also to strengthen it ( agriculture , health, natural resources, in particular) especially in the wake of increased inflow of goods and information from external sources
Women have initiated and sustained a long campaign against alcoholism by registering complaints with the police, shutting down local wine producing outlets, taking action against those found guilty by slapping fines, social boycott etc. Youth too participated actively and gave strength and solidarity to this movement. These issues had existed in the community but had never been voiced
Women have started participating in the formal and informal decision making structures/arrangements especially relating to forestry. One of the villages has a formal forest committee comprising only women. This is one of its kind in the area.
Women leaders from different caste group have started eating together (untouchability is still practiced in the area) –expressing a common bond which overcame caste barriers
Women ( as a group) have asked for a responsive services in reproductive health from ANMs etc
Women have started raising issues of proper management of forests( including govt. owned Reserved forests ) with forest officials
Youth have started viewing traditional occupations with new respect
Women have started taking leadership roles in the community
Community based plans  on food security , forestry , health etc.have been initiated
Dalits and women have started asserting their rights in local bodies .
Activities relating to the use and management of natural resources taking place in three of our villages have been taken up as case studies in a UNDP study   on ‘community conserved forest areas’.
Community in the nearby areas have been taking up initiatives on their own to protect their forests inspired by the exemplary efforts made by women in the working area to manage and sustainably utelise the forest reserves 
Women have started demanding better health services and facilities from district officials.
 Women have raised issues regarding the quality of education in govt. schools in the area with DM and SDM’s
Women and youth are registering their protests on various forums ( Panchayats, schools etc.) against the discriminatory attitude of teachers towards children in schools in their area. 
Reputed educational institutions have recognized and included People’s knowledge and best practices as one of the important issues of their community extension programme and it is also being taken up by the M Sc students as a subject of their dissertation
Innovative attempts made on the issue are being recognized and appreciated by reputed networks.
One of the innovators from the area has been recommended for national award by National Innovation Foundation 
Success stories from the area being published in reputed weeklies , newsletters etc. 




